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Abrat Farm Experuaeats.
Waldo F. Bowman In Country Gentleman.

I have been to some extent for twenty
five years an experimental farmer. By
this I do not mean that I have had charge
of an experimental farm, bat I have rarely
let a year pass in which I have not con-
ducted some experiments, and recorded
them in my farm diary. Farm experi-
ments are not only valuable, because by
them we may hope to settle some fact, but
still more so to the farmer who attempts
them, in mating him more painstaking
and careful, and developing in him habits
of thought and observation. If I was
asked to giro advise to a young farmer,
which, if followed, would not only make
him a better farmer, but a broader and
happier man, I should say, experiment
each year, and keep a record of your ex-

periments.
All agricultural experiments are val-

uable to the man who makes them for
their influence on himself, but whether
tbey are valuable in settling any point or
not, depends on several things : First, the
experiments must be perfectly accurate.
Farmers are too much given to guess-
work, but this will not do in experimental
farming. Everything nin&t be accurately
weighed and measured, and an account of
tbo cost kept. Second, experiments to be
valuable must be often repeated. Ono ex-

periment proves nothing. Tho conditions
of soil and season vary so greatly, that
what is best one year is not best another,
and a series of experiments should extend
through several years so as to hit wet and
dry, cold and hot, bad and good years. It
would add largely to the value of these
experiments if there could be several far-
mers located in different parts a state who
should undertake, under the direction of
a single person, tbo same experiments, and
repeat them for a series of years, or until
the question was fully settled which the
experiment sought to confirm.

Suppose, for instance, a farmer writes to
his agricultural paper that he has tried
two stalks of corn in a hill In five rows
and three in a hill in five rows adjoining
on one side, and four stalks in a hill in
five rows on the other side, and that the
two stalks gave the largest yield, the
statement carries little weight with it. If
ho says ho has done this for ten successive
years and the result has been the same, it
carries a good deal of weight. If, how-
ever, ten men in as many different locali-
ties in the state, embracing all the varie-
ties of soil and climate, should repeat the
same experiment for ten years, it would
enable us to decide with almost absolute
certainty as to whether two, three or four
stalks would give the most grain. Agri
cultural experiments, if carried out as they
should be, cost more than the ordinary
farmer can afford. Besides, there is little
to stimulate him to persorcro in them, so
long as he is alone and gets no pay for his
labor.

I hope to live to see the day when in all
our great states there shall be one central
experimental station, under the charge of
a state secretary, or farm superintendent
at the agricultural college of the state,
and thcu a corresponding secretary in
each county of the stale, and the farm of
this corresponding secretary made a sub-ornina- to

experimental station, to carry
out at least one experiment each year
under the direction of the state secretary.
I should insist that these corresponding
secretaries be paid for-thei- r work liberally,
if it was properly douo, and if only a sin-
gle experiment was attempted at each
subordinate station the expense would be
small. A farmer could afford to carry out
a single experiment for twenty-fiv- e to fifty
dollars, and this amount might be taken
off the speed-rin- g premiums in most
counties and would hardly be noticed.

In time, as the subordinate stations
gained experience, there could more be at-
tempted. These corresponding secreta-
ries should make monthly or semi-month- ly

crop reports through the growing season,
and should make a trip through their
counties when ordered to do so by the sec-

retary, and should De paid for this service
a fair per diem. If the secretary of any
state board of agriculture had a trusty
man in each county who was pledged to
obey his orders, and could send out these
men just before wheat harvest or
corn busking, to ride through these
counties inspecting the crops and
distributing blanks, we shonld get from
their reports better ideas of the yield and
condition of crops thau has ever yet been
published. The experiments carried out
would cover enough territory, and be re-
peated often enough to be of great value.

It may be that the plan I suggest is not
the best and cheapest for agricultural ex-
periments, but it seems to mo to be such.
It certainly is a great want of American
agriculture that thcro should be some or
ganized intelligent cooperative experi-
mental farmiuir, aud if work is ever to be
done, the press must discuss and agitate
the matter until it is brought about.
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Fruit Ih the San Francisco Market.
Darlington Hawkeyc.

Tho wonderful stories of California
fruits and vegetables are verified at every
corner pears, peaches, nectarines, apri-
cots, oraugps, lemons, and thos'o'Liliputian
lemons, the limes; pomegranates, fresh
figs, plums, cherries, red and yellow apples
from Oregon, all kinds of berries, white
and purple grapes, whoso bunches remind
one of the old Biblo illustration of the two
men returning from Eshcol and carrying a
bunch of grapes between them ; bananas,
fifty of them clinging to one stem. Every-
thing is sold by the pound, even praties.

m

LANCASTER HOUSEHOLD MARKET.
DAIRT.

Butter fJ lb 30i0c
Cup cheese, 2 cups 5c
Cottage cheese. 2 pieces 5c
Dutch cheese V lump $10c

FRUITS.
Apples fl Ji pk 1012c
Crabapplcs W qt 3lc
Bananas f? lor 40UOc
uf&pCS ff & lv.C
Elderberries fl qt 5c
Cherries, dried, W qt 12c
Currants, dried, y B 12c
Cran berries p at 10c
Canteloupes. ifrJIOc
Dried Apples J qt (i.uc

" Peaches V qt 1012c
Huckleberries y box I0l2c
liemons V doz 3550o
Oranges doz SOffiftOs
reaches Jtf pk 75c

" f basket $3.00
rears, Bartlett M Tk 30c

Watermelon fJpk 25c
Blue Plums $ box 10c
Watermelons each 200Oc

VEGETABLES.
Beans pk.... 5Gc
Beans. Lima, ft qt. 10J12c
Beets fJ bunch. . oc
Cucumbers V doz........... loe
Cauliflower ft head 142rc
Cabbage V head 3S10e
Carrots f bunch 610e
Eggplants 10QH2C
Green Corn ft doz l(ifi)irc
Onions ft Kpk .2530c

" ft bunch 5c
Potatoes, (new,) ft 'bushel 75c

" fJpk 14c
" (Sweet) ft Jpeck 25c

Radishes ft bunch. 23c
Tomatoes bi pk 2025c
lihubarb ft bunch 3g5c
Soup Beans ft qt 10c
Salsify ft bunch lc
Squashes 24c
Turnips ft pk 20c

POULTRY.
Chickens ft pair (live) 50075

" ft fb (cleaned) 12011c
XIBCKLLAKEOU8.

Apple Butter ftqt 20c
Cocoanuts each 587c
Bggsfttloz 2325c
xtopoy y - m&j$DC

Sauer kraut ft qt S12e
MEATS.

Beet Steak, ft ft io15s
' Boast (rib) ft ft 12Hc' (chuck) ft ft 1012c

" Corned, ft ft 12 15c
" Dried, ft ft 23&35c

Bologna dried 30c
Hm ft ft 22c
Bacon ft ft lCc

Lamb ft. .11

Lard ft ft iMiie
JLUEHMl loSuc
Pork I IImne
D&UBIftf0 B t Mtl80
VU tp xvVl-ft-

FISH.
Black Bass ft ft .15
jdIiio jrisu w iuc
CflXuSu & w

Clams ft doz 10c
Eels ft ft 1215c
Haddock. 10c
Halibut W ft 12X015C
Mullets 100
Perch lcBock. 15lfc
8un 10c
6u ckcrs 9c
SmokedSaluioii'ftft!...' 30c

aRAIN.
Hay Timcthv ft ton I18S22

" Clover ft ton $14616
Corn ft bus t5c
Oats ft bus 45c
Bye ft bus 85(S90c
Timothy Sceed ft bus S3.25ff3.E0
Wheat V bus tCL.29Ql.30
Clo ..... ............................ VWyIDDJ.

A Sure Care for Piles.
Do you know what it is to suffer with PUes ?

If you do, you know hat is one of the worst
torments of the human frame. The most per-
fect cure ever known Is Kidney-Wor- t. It
cures constipation, and then its tonic action
restores health to the diseased bowels and pre
vents recurrence of disease. Try it without
delaj. The dry and the liquid are uotn soiu
by druggists. Globe. sel2-lwd&- w

Thanks.
Tlios. Howard, Bradford. Pa., writes : " I en-

close money for Spring Blossom, as I said I
would if it cured me; my dyspepsia has van-
ished with all its symptoms. Many thanks : I
shall never be without it in the house." Price
50 cent. For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

A Signal Victory.
mi... ......... n. n1..nl wli.ttn no a. atn.ill.l.niv.n.

has gained a signal victory over prejudice.
Thomas' Kclectric Oil stands foremost in this
class of compounds. Testimonials from all
parts tell et the wondrous cures of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, hurts, and sores, etc., ufiected
by its agency. For sal at H. B. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

IMiynleH,. Suffering.
No one can realize, except by personal expe-

rience, the anguish of mind and body endured
by sullVrcrs from dyspepsia, indigestion, con-
stipation, und other diseases et the stomach,
Burdock Blood Blttcri arc a positive cure for
thN direst or all disease. Price $1. Forsalo
at II. 15. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
fctrcet, Lancaster.

I'ULlTICAl
Democratic County Ticket.

PRESIDENT JCDOK.
E.1I. YUNDT, City.

SHERIFF.
CEO. W. BUOWN (l.iinter), 1st Ward, City.

PROTHOSOTART.
K. L. IIAMBUIGIIT, Uohrerstown.

REGISTER.

COUNTT TREASURER.
PKTJ.K McCONOMV, 5th Ward, City.

CLERK Of QUARTER 6ES8IOK8.
KEA UEE1), Bart.

CLERK OF ORTHAS6' COURT.

PETER UXEItlCII, 8th Ward, City.
TRISOS KEEPER.

ISAAC HULL, Earl.
COUNTT COMMISSIONER.

31. IIILDEl.BAVr, Mount Joy.
CORONER.

1IENKY M. UEITElt, 4th Ward, City.
DIRECTORS OF TOE rOOR.

PHILIP WALL, 5th Ward, City,
ABBAM SIDES, West Lampeter.

miSON INSPECTORS.
LEMUEL W1EST. West Cocalico,
t JOSEPH HAUAKEB, BapllO.

AUDITOR.
JOHN L. LIUHTNER, Leacock.

Vacancy, to be tilled by County Committee,
f Declined.

Delegates to State Convention.
SENATORIAL.

XIII District, H. L. ECKEBT,
XIV " W. II. UBIEB.

REPRESENTATIVE.
1. A. J. DUNLAP,
2. MABION HABKAB,

J AS. P. MAKSH.
3. ABBAM COLLINS,

H. L. EBB,
GEO. W. SCIIBOEDEH.

Democratic State Convention: Williams-port- ,
&P.PTEMBEK 28.

Meeting et Democratic Countv Committee :

Lancaster MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 19.

MJUlilVAJj.

VALUABLE TBUTHS.
If you are suffering from poor health, or

languishing on a bed of sickness, take cheer,
or

Hop Bitters Will Cure You.
It you arc simply ailing: if yon feel weak

and dispirited, without clearly knowing why.
Hop Bitters Will BeTlre You.

If you arc a minister, and have overtaxed
yourself with your pastoral duties; or a
mother, worn out with care and work,

Hop Bitters Will Restore You.
If you arc a man et business, weakened by

the strain of your everyday duties; or a man
et letters, toiling over your midnight work,

Hop Bitters Will Strengthen You.
If you arc young, and suffering from any in

discretion, or arc growing too fast, as is oltcn
the case,

Hop Jtitters Will Relieve Yon.
If you arc in the workshop, on the farm, at

the desk anywhere, and la;l that your system
needs cleansing, toning or stimulating with-
out intoxicating,

Hop Hitters is What You Need.
If you are old, and your pulse is feeble, your

nerves unsteady, and your faculties waning,
Hop Bitters will give you New Life and

lgor.
Hop Kilters Manufacturing Company,

Rochester, New York, and Toronto, Ontario.

TTIDNEY noit;.

WONDERFUL. AAflV 9
Because It acta on the LIVER, BOWELS and

K1DNBXS at the wine time.
Because it cleanses the system et the poison-

ous humors that dcvclon in Kidney and Uri
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Janndicc, Consti- -

Suf.on, piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Disorders and Female Complaints.

SEE WHAT FEOPLC. SAY:
Eugene B. Stork, of Junction City, Kansas,

says Kidney Wort cured him after regular
Physicians had been trying for four years.

Mrs. John Arnall, of Washington, Ohio,
says her boy was given up to die by tour prom-
inent physicians and that lie was afterwards
cured by Kidney worr.

M. M. B. Goodwin, an editor in Chardon,
Ohio, says he was not expected to live, being
bloated beyond belief, but Kidney Wort cured
him.

Anna L. Jarrctt, oi South Salem, N. Y., says
that seven years suffering from kidney
troubles and other complications was ended
by the use of Kidney Wort,

John li. Lawrence, et Jackson, Tcnu.sufler-c- d

for years from liver and kidney troubles
and after taking "barrels et other medicines,"
Kidney Wort made him well.

Michael Coto, et Montgomery Centre, Vt.
suffered eight years witii kidney difficulty and
was unable to work. Kidney Wort made him
"well as ever."

KIDNEY WORT
PERMANENTLY CUBES

KIDNEY DISEASES-LIVE- R

COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION AND PILES.

--W It Is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
49tin cans, one package of which makes six
--Wquarts of medicine.

J Also In Liquid Form.very Concentrated
49 ter the convenience et those who cannot

prepare It It act with equal
M efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, BICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

Burlington, Vt.
t Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27 lydAwi

DLOKT

GO TO BED T BEFORE
YOU GO TO

LOOP'S STORE,

No. 9 EAST KING STREET,

And purchase a Bottle et

LOCHER'S
DEATH ON M0SQU1T0S,

AND THEN SLEEP IN PEACE.

MICE, .jffe. a Bottle.

XMDXCAZ.

"TELERT AND CHAMOMILE FILLS.

IN THE SECRET.

BA1LKOAD MEN, BANK OFFICERS AND
CAPITALISTS AFFECTED

SERIOUSLY.

A Little Inside Chapter That WIU be Read
With Interest by the FnbUc.

Railroads, banks and capitalists are the great
moving and controlling power of the world
now, and there Isa road, arough road, through
which all that attain to eminence must pass
and many fall in the fight. Thought, study,
mental and brain work is the highway to emi-
nence; and work, thought, worrying, plan-
ning, calculating, all feetfupon the brain and
nervous system, and t'je results are Nervous
Prostration, Heart Disease, Apoplexy, Paraly-
sis, Neuralgia, Nervousness. Sleepless Nights,
Sick and Nervous Headache, and a sudden
dropping out of the business ranks from over-
work and nervousness in some of its forms.
This is the natural consequence; but. if the
nervous system is fed and suppported in pro-
portion to the waste and demands maae upon
It, these feariul results would not be heard ofor known.

The remedyis a simple. sensible one. Simply
to feed the overworked, irritable nervous sys-
tem. And that can Iks done, and that is being
done successfully every day, by the use et Dr.
isenson-- s ceiery anu cnamomiic rills, a special
preparation for Nervous Disease, Sick and
Nervous Headache, Nervousness, Sleepless-
ness, Neuralgia and Dyspepsia. These pills
are not a patent medicine, out made by a reg-
ular physician and used by the profession at
large. Sold by all druggists. Price. 50c. a box.
Depot, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Mu.
Bv mail two boxes for $1, or six boxes for $2.50,
to any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
New Remedy and Favorite rrescrlption.

SKIN CURE
Js Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTEKS, HUMOUS, INFLAM-
MATION, MILK CRUST, ALL KOUU1I

SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF
HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA,

ULCERS, PIMPLES AND
TENDER ITCIUNGS

on all pails of the body. It makes the skin
white, soit and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and Is the Best toilet dressing in the

orld. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting of both internal and ex-
ternal treatment.

All first-cla- ss druggists have it. Vi ice $1 per
package. augMydM,W&Sw

OPECIAL AND CHRONIC DISEASES.

Mary A. Loiigakcr, M. D.,
OFFICE AND UESIDENCE

No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Diseases of the Eyo, Ear and Throat
Treated as a Specialty.

Particular attention given to the treatment
et Diseases of Women und Children.

Free examination and treatment dally ex-
cept Sunday from 11 a. in. to 1 p. in. Consul-
tations in English and German.

H. D. LONGAKER, M. D.,
LATE OF PHILADELPHIA,

NOW OF LANCASTER, TA..
Office : No. 13 East Walnut Street,

oilers his professional services to the alllicted
especially to those suffering from Chronic or
Special Diseases. He will be glad to sec and talk
with them. Itis his practice to plainly declare a
disease incurable if he believes it to be so. In
the case widen ho undertakes, he guarantees
to do all tliat can be done by unwearied atten-
tion and the application of cxpctleuccd skill,
gained bv many years et practice in treating
disease in its various and most malignant
forms. That his skill has not been exerted in
vain, numerous certificates, that may be seen
at his office, will testily.
Cancers, Tumors cud Swellings Cures

Without PalB or Using the Knife or
Drawing Blood.

Skin Diseases ami every description et Ul
ccratlon. Piles and Scrolulous Diseases Perma-
nently Cured.

Female Diseases, Acute or Chronic, speedily
and radically cured.

Diseases of the Lungs, Throat, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly be cured.

Particular attention given to Private Dis-
eases of every description; also that state oi
alienation aud weakness et mind, which ren-
ders persons incapable oi enjoying the pleas-
ures of performing the duties et liie, complete-
ly cured, and the patient restored to active
health and tin: enjoyments et life.

Diseases et the Eye aud Ear treated as a
specialty.

Dr. Loiigakcr will make professional visits
any distance. Can be consulted by letter (con-
fidentially), and medicine scut with proper
directions to any part et the country.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Office : No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

JciaiydTu.Th&S&w

TJKIG ART'S OLD WINE STORE.
"

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slaymakcr, Agent for Kcigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those alllicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which i3
nothing iuoreor less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite aud more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their Bis and aches. Be it, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and usp
but one article, and that is

BEIGAETS OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young trlend, II E
SLAYMAKER. Tills Brandy has stood the
test for years, and lias never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference over all otner Brandies
no matt er with how many j g French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of. the
money that Is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specifics would suffice to
buy all the Brandy to euro any such case oi
ases. In proof of the curative powers of

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon num
bets of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer bad been afflicted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, ho was obliged to
restrict ma uict to cracKcra ana siaio orcau.
and as a bevcrago he used McGrann's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now

reached at times, and in ills discourses oltcnSeclaimed earnestly against all kindsof strong
drink. When advised to try

Belcrart's Old Brandy,
In his case, lie looked up with astonisnuient,
but after hearing et its wonderful eficcts in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound man,witb
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
hejehose to cat. He still keens it and uses a lit
tie occasionally; and since he lias this medi-
cine ho has been of very little pecuniary bene
fit to the doctor. A Pbaosino Phtsicxa tf .

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
Aoxirr von

Reigai t's Old Fine Store,
Established In 17SS, .

IXFOBTKB AMD D8AL8B IK
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPfc

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in 1818,
1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER. BROWN STOUT.

No. SO EAST KINO ST.. LANCA8TEB, PA I

cxoxKure.
onno oFjsKnfo
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H. GERHART'S
New TallorLDg Eslablisieat,

No. 6 East King Street.

I have just completed fitting up one of the
Finest Tailoring Establishment to be found
in this state, and am now prepared to show
my customers a stock of goods for the

SPRING TRADE.
which for quality, style and variety et
Patterns has never been equaled in this city.

1 will keep and sell no goods which I cannot
recommend to my customers, no matter how
low in price.

All goods warranted as represented, and
prices as low as the lowest, at

No. 6 East King Street,

SNext Door to the New York Store.

H. GERHART.
?ALl CAMPAIGN, 1881.

Our first Invoice et the season of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

ron- -

MENS WEAR
Arrived to-da- During this week the bulk et
our Foreign orders will be in stock. We will
be prepared to show the finest line of

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

over offered to the citizens of Lancaster, in-
cluding a full line of tbo ever popular and
celebrated Talamon's Specialties, confined ex-
clusively for our trade and conceded to be the
handsomest goods imported, together with a
choice line of the latest novelties of the lead-
ing manufacturers. We Invite an early In-
spection of our stock, feeling it our duty to
advise persons in want of a Suit or an Over-
coat for Fall or Winter to place their orders
early before the rush commences to insure
entire satistaction.

All are cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K SMALING.
ARTIST TAILOR.

unrts
EW STOCK OK CLOTUINON

FOR

SPRING 1881,
AT

D. B. Hostetter & Son's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having made unusual efforts to bring before
t'.io publ lc a 11 ne, stylish and well made stock of

READY-IAD- E GLOTHLNG,

we arc now prepared to show them one of the
most carelully selected stocks of Clothing in
this city, at the Lowest Cash Prices.

MEN'S, BOYS' XSD YOUTHS'

CLOTHING!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Pioce Goods et the Most Stylish Designs
and at prices within the reach et all.

49Give us a call .

D. B. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
25-ly-d LANCASTER. PA

MEItlVAL.

TEAD THIS
MX Lancaster, Pa., April 28, 1881.
The KiONETCDRA Mp'8 Comfaict.

Gents It gives me much pleasure to say
that after using one pack of KIDNEYCITRA
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, after various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it,andknowthatmany
of my friends who have used it have been
benefited. 4)ETER BAKER,

ni261yd Foreman Examiner ana Express.

vtotice.

HEALTH, IHATION!

DR. C, A. GREENE
Takes this, opportunity of notifying his nu-
merous patients and those who desire to get
well, who are now diseased, that he will leave
Lancaster about the

FIRST OP AUGUST

FOB HIS SUMMER VACATION.

Renewals et his remediais may be obtained
during bis absence at his offices. ,

C. A. GREENE, M. D.
No. 146 EAST KING STREET,

OtldM-WFA- Sl Lancaster. Pa.

DE. SAMORD'S

LIVEE
INVIGOMTOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists.

octI8lydeod alteow
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DMT OOODB, UJTDMMWXJLM, AC.

QOMKXHIMG NEW!

LACE THREAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
at

ERISMAN'S,
THE SHIETMAKER,

NO. 56 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

BAND OPENING OFG
NEW FALL GOODS

AT TITS

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & lO EAST KING STREET.

We are now showing one of the largest and
best assorted stocks of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS
AND NOTIONS,

in the state at the lowest market prices.
Special ottering of

DRESS GOODS
Embracing the Latest Novelties of the season.
Ombre Mripes and Plaids, all Wool French
Plaids, Newest Colorings in Wool Suitings.
Full lines of Black and Colored bilks, Black
and Colored all Wool Cashmeres, Surrabs audPlain Satins in the New Fall Shades.

Canton Flannels, Muslins & Sheetings,

and all kinds et Domestic ;Dry Goods, we are
selling at less than Agents' Prices,' having
bought them previous to recent advance.

SPECIAL BARGAINS. 1 Case.Gerster Suit-
ings at 25c. per yard. 3 Cases best quality
Bleached Muslins, perfect goods, in half andquarter pieces.

WATT I' Nil & CO,

8 & 10 E. KING- - STREET.

PECIAL NOTICE.s
THE NEW CHEAP STORE,

Metier, Bard & flanitau,
Bought several months ago a Large Stock of

;BIcachod, Unbleached and Colored

Cotton Flannels,
Cotton Flannels,
Cotton Flannels,
Cotton Flannels.

Also a Full Stock of White and Colored

WOOL FLANNELS,
WOOL FLANNELS,

At prices considerably lower than they can be
bought for now, hence you sec they can sell at

LOWEJi PRICES,
LOWER PRICES,

Than It bought now.

METZGER,

BARD&
HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the Cooper llouso and Sorrel
Horse Hotel.

(Adlcr's Old Stand.)

LANCASTER, FA.

pvRESS GOODS, AC.

HAGER & JiROTHER
Havo still a Large Line et

DRESS GOODS,
In all qualities, including many of the
t;noiccsi. siyicB oi me season, aiso

Black and Colored Silk.
GINGHAMS, LAWNS, CHINTZES AND

WHITE GOODS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
All et which will be sold at Very Low Prices
to Rednce Stock.

OPEU1ALI

For JULY and AUGUST we have made a
Special Low Price for

CARPETS,
Of which we have a Handsome Line of the
Newest Patterns in

BODY BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN, WORSTED,

WOOL AND HALL AND STAIR
CARPET WITH BORDERS.

Also a line of Carpets at 25, 31, 37K and COc.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS

Will be sold on the same low basis.
We invite examination.

HAGER & BROTHER.

ALL PATER, SO.w
WALL PAPER,
WALT, PAPER.

Our Stock Includes all the Choice Spring
Patterns in

EMBOSSED AND PLAIN GILT SATINS,
FLATS, BLANKS, CEILING DECO-

RATIONS, FRIEZES, DADOS
AND BORDERS.

To reduce stock we will make a

SPECIAL LOW PRICE.
We Invite examination.

HAGER & BROTHER.

romaAus.

- jiLVl-JfV,'.- , Ki'C?- - isrf s:.-y ' tn"

BARBER HHOP AT PRIVATE SAIJE.
established first-clas- s stand, cen-

trally located, with good-wi- ll and fixtures,now doing a fine business, will be sold at a
bargain by calling at No. 433 North street.

sel2-lw- d

TJEAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE.
Business Properties, Dwellings and Build-

ing Lots for sale In all parts or tne city and at
all prices. Also farms and other county prop-
erties. See our Monthly Catalogue, just Issued
and free to everyone.

ALLAN A. HERE ft CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

scpt3-3m- dl 3 North Duke Street.
COURT SALE. INORPHANS' order of the Orphans' Court et

Lancaster county, directed to the undersigned,
the undersigned wUI expose at public sale on
SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, 1M1, at the Lancaster
county uouse, .Kast King sireer, cny oi .Lan-
caster, at TXv. m., those two one-stor-y and

lt FRAME DWELLING HOUSES. Nos.
2H and 216 Fulton street, under the same roof
tuiu iue iot upon wnicn saiu nouses are erecieu;
on the south side of r'ulton street, between
Lime and Shippen streets, in the city of Lan-
caster, containing in front on said Fulton
street 32 feet, and extending back et that
width 92 feet more or less, to the north side et
a 10 feet wide alley. Adjoining property et
Mrs. Uyneman, heirs et Win. Lechler, dee'd.,
aim oiuers.

Parties wishing to view the premises bofere
purchasing will call on the premises, or on
the undersigned, at No. 323 East King street,
Lancaster.

Terms made known on day of sale.
HENRY RODGERS, Executor.

Hkirt Shcbkbt, Auctioneer.
aug20,27&sep3tsd

nOOD CHANCE.

A DESIRABLE COAL AND LUMBER YARD
FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at private sale a
property consisting or seven lots of ground in
the town of SprlngvUle, Lancaster county, at
the station on tne Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster A Ilarrisburg turnpike. Tho
improvements are a two-storie- d Frame llouso
21x24 feet, used as a Railroad Station and Ticket
Office, a Franie Warehouse 24x48 feet, and
Coal and Lumber Yard, with about 200 feet et
Coal Shedding, New Fairbank's Scales of 8 ton
capacity ; 300 Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumping coal, with space lor exten-
sion of same. BuUdlngsmostly newand every-
thing in good order. Location pleasant, in a
thickly settled agricultural neighborhood and
a fast improving town, with no rival business
In the town. Has an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business and increased passenger
travel. Price $9.000 on reasonable terms. For
further information address

JOS. U. HABECKER,
Spring Garden P. O--

c20-4m- '' Lancaster County, Pa.

COURT SALIC. Br VIRTUEORk-HAN- an order of the Orphans' Court, the
undersigned will expose at public sale, at tbo
Lancaster County House. East King street,
city et Lancaster, on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
16, 1881, at VA o'clock p. m. All that double
two-stor- y frame dwelling house with one-stor-y

frame back buUding attached, and
lot or piece of ground upon which the
same is erected ; also well with pump therein,
situated on East Chestnut street, Nos. 7S3 and
760 cast of Franklin street, containing on the
south side of East Chestnut, forty teet, more
or less, and extending in depth that width,
one hundred and twenty-flv- o feet, containing
fruit and other trees growing thereon, being
the same property et the late Amanda Qulg--
icy, deceased.

Parties wishing to view the premises will
call at Nos. 758 and 760 East Chestnut street,
or upon the undersigned at his ofBcc, No. 6
Court Avenue. Lancaster city.

Terms et purchase made known at time of
sale. HENRY SUUBERT,
auglS,20AScptlO-lw- d Exccntor.

SALE OF VALUABLE REALASSIGNEE'S The undersigned assignee or
George Mengcl and wife will sell at public
sale, at the Summy House, in the borough et
Manheim, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1881,
the following described real estate, situate in
said borough :

Purpart No. 1, consisting of a lot et ground
fronting on Prussian street feet, more or
less, anu extending in depth 257 feet, more or
less, to Welt street, thence along Wolf street
07 feet, more or less, to property of Samuel
Ensininger on the cast, thence south 217 feet,
more or less, to the corner of purpart No. 2
(being the store property), thence west along
the said store property 21 feet, more or less,
thence north along said property 40 lect, more
or less, to Prussian street to beginning, where-
on is erected a two-stor- and attic BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with frame kitchen at-
tached, a large Frame Barn fronting on Welt
street 44 teet, more or less, and extending in
depth 40 feet, more or less, with wagon shed
attached to said barn ; also good outhouses,
grape arbor and grapes, trult et different va-
rieties, and a well of never-failin- g water.

Purpart No. 2, consisting of a lot or ground
fronting 21 feet, more or less, on Prussian
street, adjoining purpart No. 1, and extending
in depth 40 lect, more or less, to purpart No. 1,
whereon is erected a two-stor-y Brick Build-
ing, bnilt for and occupied as a Shoe Store.

The buildings on the above property arc all
in good condition.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when at-

tendance will be given and terms made known
by JOHN W. LOWELL,

scp7,10,17,244octl,8d Assignee.

COURT SALE OF VALUABLEORPHANS' On SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 24. 1881, In pursuance cf an order el
the Orphans' Court or Lancaster county, will
be sold at public vendue, at the Cadwell
House, corner North Queen and Chestnutstreets, Lancaster, Pa., the following real es-
tate, late of John S. Gable, deceased, to wit:

No. 1, all that two-stor-y frame dwelling
house part thereof used as a store room
with a two-stor-y frame back building and
brick tobacco warehouse, ana lot or piece et
ground, situated on the west side of North
Queen street, in the city of Lancaster afore-
said, containing in front about 46 feet, and in
depth, along its northern line, about 110 feet
to the Pennsylvania railroad. Bounded on the
north by ground of John R. Bltncr. on the
south and west by the Pennsylvania railroad,
and on the cast by North Queen street afore-
said. This property has perfect drainage, con-n- t

ctcd with sewer in North Unccn strcot. The
location is well calculated ter public business
et any kind, being in the most populous part
of the city.

No. 2, a most valuable building lot, situate
on the southwest corner of West Chestnut and
Charlotte streets, in said city, containing 86 feet
on Chestnut and 150 teet on Charlotte street.
This is unquestionably one et the most desir-abl- e

building lots to be found anywhere in
the city of Lancaster, and will be sold as a
whole or in parts, suit purchasers.

Possession and title on April 1, 1882 ; et thebuilding lot, however, possession may be given
immediately.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. on said
day, when terms will be made known by

V. llAUTJUAn,
E. M.SCIIAEFFEB.
ELIZABETH R. GABLE,

Executors.
II. Shcbkut, Auct. scptO-Tu&S- ts

COAL.

B. B. MARTIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
fard : No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY.
350 NORTH WATER ST., Zaneaiter, .Fa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
teb23-ly- d

no TO

BELLLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others In want et Superior
Manure will find It to their advantage to call.

Yard, Harrisburg Pike.
Office. 20K East Chestnut street, ( agl7-t-t

X.EOAX. NOTICES.
"INSTATE OF JANE DOWNING. OP LAX.
JCi caster city. Pa., deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demandsagainst the same wUI present them withoutdelay ter settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in Lancaster city.

W. H. METZGER,
sep6-6tdoa- Administrator.

"VfEW LIVERY STABLE.

The undersigned has reopened a

LIVERY STABLE
At the old stand, rear et the Grape Hotel.

WAGONS OF THE LATEST STYLES AND
FROM THE BEST MAKERS.

First-Cla- ss Horses, Careful Drivers.

Also always on hand and for sale Horses and
Wagons 'of every description. Horses and
Wagons bought.

CYRUS H. OOLVIN.

TMATMLKKB' OCIIH:

AND MILLKKSYILLE R.LANCASTER follow :
Leava Lancatser (P. K. 1hU), at 7. 9, r--1

11:30 a. m, and 2. 4, r, and &::ip. iu.,exrcct
when the a-- t car ieave- - at 93u p. .

Leave Millcrsvillt. (lower end) ut 5, 8, and 10
a. M., and L 3. 5 :iin! 7 p. m.

Cars run daily on time except on Sun-
day.

COLUMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT R. KCJ Trains now run regularly on the Columbia
and Port Deposit KaUroaU on the follow ins
time:
Statiovs Accon.

WiW. A. M. T.M. I r. M.

Port Deposit... 0:35 3:55 SOS
Peachbottoin... 7:12 4:23 3:18
Safe Harbor.... 7:55 5:11. 5:21
Columbia...... 8:25 5:40 6:20

Statiobs South- Express. Express.t Acconi
ward. a. x. r. x. A.M.

Columbia. 11: 7:45
p. x. Ar!fc06

Safe Harbor. 12:06 6:4A Le9:40
Peachbottom 12:48 7:32 11.07

r.x.
Port Deposit 1:25 85 l2l
TEADIN(j COLUMBIA R. R.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, JULY 11th, 1881.

NORTHWARD.
LZAVZ. A.X. r.x. p.m. A.X.

Quarryvllle 6:40 7:35
Lancaster, King St... 7:50 .... 3:40 9:15
Lancaster 8:00 1:05 3:50 9:27
Columbia. .' r:50 1:10 3:10

ARMVX.
Beading 10:05 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD,
UAVS. A.M. X. F.X. r.x

Beading 7:25 12:00 6:10
ARRIVX. P.lf.

Columbia 9:35 2:10 8:20
Lancaster. 9:27 2.10 8:03 5:30
Lancaster, King St 9:37 .... 820 5:40
Quarryvllle 10:37 .... 9:C0 6:45

Trains connect at Reading with trains to and
from Philadelphia, Pottsville, Uarrisburg, Al-
len town and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

RAILROAD NEWPENNSYLVANIA and after MONDAY
MAY 16th, '1881, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the Lan-
caster and Philadelphia depots as follows:

Riirrviiin Leave Arrive
Lanc'tcr Philail'a

Cincinnati Express 25 a.m. 5:15 a.w
Fast Line 68 " 7:35
YorkAccom. Arrives; 8:00 " ....
Harrisburg Express 8:05 " 10:10 '
Dillcrville Accom. Arrives, 8:45 ' ....
Columbia Accommodation, 9:10 " 12:01 r.x.
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:10 " ....
Pacific Express, 1:20 p.m. 3:20 "
Sunday Mail, 2s " 5:00 "
Johnstown Express, 3:05 " 5:30 "
Chicago Day Express 4:35 " 6:35
St. Louis Day Express 4:48 " i:45
Uarrisburg Accoumodat'n, 6r2S ' !::) '
Mail 9:00 " (11:35 "

Wsstwabo. Leave I Arrive
Philad'a Luuc'ter

Way Passenger, 12::wh.m. .r:M a.m
Mali Train No. l,viaMt.Joy, 7:30 " 1(:20 "
MaU Train No.2,via Col'bia, 10:25 "
Niagara A Chicago Express ft(M 10.55 "
Sunday Mail.................. 8:00 " "
J? ast Line, ....... 12:10 " 2:30 P.M.
Frederick Accommodation, 2:35 "
Dillcrville Local.via Mt.Joy 50 "
Harrisburg Accoininodat'n, 20 p.m. 5:45 "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 " 7:2C "
Uarrisburg Express, 5:30 " 7:30 '
Pittsburg Express, 6:25 " 8:50 "
Cincinnati Express, 9:10 " 11.53 "
Pacific Express, 11:55 " 2.45 a.x

Pacific Express, east, on bunnay, wnen nag
Sid, will stop at Middletown, Elizabetlitown,

Joy, Landisville, Bird-in-Han- d, Leman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkcsburg, Coates
ville, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
wiU stop atDowningtown,Coatciville, Parkcs-
burg, Mt. Joy, Elizabetlitown and Middletown .

Hanover accommodation west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. ni., will run through to llanovcr.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 r. M.,
and will run turouch to Frederick.

CJLKVElB.

GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETS,

I elillin to ll.ivo tha T.nri'i'st iiml Flni-- a

tock Ot

CARPETS
In this City. Brussels and Tapestry CABPETS
Three-ply- , Extra Super, Super, All Wool,
Halt W oel and Part Vt ooi Ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest as low as 25c. per yard.
All the

FINEST AXD VIIOICE FATTERX8
that ever can be seen in tills city.

I also have a Large and Fine Stock el my
own make

Chain and Bag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at shor
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

43No trouble to show goods if you do n.
wish to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

MARPETS, &C.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, Beautifully Colored.
1 50 cents. 8? cents.;

INGRAINS (00 cents. 90 cents.
(73 cents. fl.OO.

TAPESTRY (75 cents. $1.00.
85 cents. SI.I0BRUSSELSi (90 cents. l.20.

WILTON AND
MOO.UETTKS. GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
LIGNUHS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L.KNIGHT, f
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETS, COAL. c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,- -

MANUFACTORY
No. 130 SOUTH WATER STREET,

Lakoaster, Pa.,
Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuino

LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPEC1ALT1.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT. '

Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or inGarments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons.Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlcnien's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac.Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo Blue Dyclntr
done.

All orders or goods Iclt with us wUI receivt-prorap- t
attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL.. GOAL.
Coal et the best quality put up expressly

use, und at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 SOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON ft CO

CHINA ANlt OLASHWARE.

I UCTION WARE.

.

A Large Lot of Damaged

WHITE STONE WARE
From New York Auction, at

CHINA HALL.
Tea Sets. Chamber Sets, Plates, Cups and

Saucers. Bow'u Scolloped and Sauce Dishes. "T
Steak Dishes. Sugar Bowls, Pitchers, CreamJugs, Ac, sold ut Auction Prices. Don't missBargains,

AT

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
IS EAST KINO STREET.


